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Red Old Gold and Black Team to Open
,
·hS
P
EI
Season Wit
trong enn even

ACTIVITIES ON CAMPUS
ENJOYED BY MANY
DURING SUt1MER MONTHS

Coach Ronald Kichline '16 Getting Early Candidates Into Fine
Shape. Prospects For Season Are Bright

Experts of Christian Service Instruct

NEW MEN SHOW FORM
Ronald C. Kichline '16 has returned to his Alma Mater to assume the
duties of Directol' of Athletics. After
being graduated from Ursinus Mr.
Kichline immediately accepted the position as Director of Athletics at
Mansfield State Normal School. Here
he turned out a number of championship teams in various sports.
He enlisted in the American army
in the spring of 1918 and was located
at Camp Leach where he coached
football. After the signing of the
Armistice he returned to Mansfield
where he assumed his former position.
He coached at Juniata College for
one year and then at Vermont Academy for three years doing very successful work at both places.
He is a real coach with a determined spirit. Success should be his
with the cooperation of all.
Assistant Coach Stoneback has returned to Ursinus and is helping
Coach Kichline put the players thru
their paces. "Jake" as he is known
to the boys, proved of great value
last year when he had charge of the
scrub team.
Stoneback came to Ursiuu:s from
Quakertown High School where he
was coach in football, basketball and
baseball. He is a gr~duate of Perkiomen School where he was ranked as
cne of the best tackles they ever had.
Ursinus opens the football seaSOlJ
Saturday, September 26, on Franklin
Field, Philadelphia, when the Red,
Old Gold and Black lines up against
the Red and Blue of Penn.
Prosepcts are bright this season
as the Bears have practically a veteran line. Capt. Hunsicker will lead
the team from tackle with Yaukey,
last year's center, Schell and Clark,
veteran guards, Skinner a veteran
tackle and Henkels and Stafford, ends
all of whom saw service against Penn
last year. The backfield also finds
(Continued on page 4)

----u--- -

Dramatic Club Proposes
Advancement of the Art

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
The 1925 schedule is as follows:
Sept. 24-University of Pennsylvania
at Philadelphia
Oct. 3-Schuylkill College at
Collegeville
Oct. lO-University of Delaware at
Newark, Delaware
Oct. 17-Juniata College at
Collegeville
Oct. 24-George Washington Univ.
at Collegeville
Oct. 31-Gettysburg College at
Collegeville
Nov. 7.....!.Swarthmore College at
,Swarthmol'e
Nov. 14.-Franklin and Marshall
College at Lancaster
Nov. 21-U. S. Military Academy at
West Point, N. Y.
All home games to begin at 2.30
P. M. and played on Patterson Field,
campus.
Junior Varsity Schedule:
Oct. 3-Perkiomen School at
Pennsburg
Oct. 10-Pottstown High School at
Pottstown
Oct. 17-Allentown Preparatory
School at Allentown
Oct. 30-Wenonah Military Academy
at Wenonah
Managers-Howard Jones
Leonardd Miller

In Church Work
The summer now coming to a close
has seen more per ons in "congenial
Collegeville" to enJoy the pleasures
of the higher life on the Ursinus campus than ever bef )l'e. In all, five
gleat gatherings, ach occupying a
week or more of time, and each with
an entirely differen personnel, made
up the summer schl·dule. These were:
the Summer SchOO l of Theology of
the Methodst Epislopal Church, the
Young People As.embly for Pennylvania Baptists, the Collegeville
Summer A sembly for all Denominations of Christian.. the Missionary
Conference of the Reformed Church
in the U. S., and tile Epworth Institute of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.
The programs l'ep resented considel able variety, but vere alike designed to give instruchon in matters of
the Christian religion and in methods of church work. Altogether, ap·
proximately one thousand persons
shared in the benefits of these meetings.
The faculties or teaching
bodies of the fi ve conferences included
more than fifty expel ts in various departments of Christian service.
The College grounds, favored with
abundant summer f howers, preserved
their beautiful app~arance, despite
th" I11Rny fl\(>t. T' evpan. e of ill"proved lawn, the otJen sky and the
hade of the man;, grand old trees
bade welcome especially to those who
came from crowded cities and closely
built towns. The responsibility for
(Continued on page 4)

his fellow students.
Freshman 1 ules are enacted and exASSOCIA TIONS
ecuted by these bodies. In addition
Among the most prominent and in- they assist the administrative departfluential organizations at Ursinus ttl'\. ment of the college in maintaining
the Men's and Women's Student Gov- propel'discipline.
elnment Associations.
Sing-ly and
The Men's Student Council is comconcertedly they wield an influence posed of twelve men who meet upon
which is invaluable in maintaining occasion of some infraction of rules
the proper moral and social equili- or some specal event within the Colbrium within the student body. Every lege that is called to their attention.
member of the institution is made to The women's organization is even
feel that he is not being adjudged by more democratic; every girl in the insome supreme authority but that he stitution is a member but from this
I is guarded and protected by his pat:rs,
(Continued on page 4)
======~==========================~~==~======~~=========
WHO'S WHO AT URSINUS
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The Dramatic Club was organized President of Y. W. C. A ........................ , ....... " Margaret Ehly
late in the season of last term for the President of Y. M. C. A ................................. Edmund Welker
promotion of dramatics at Ursinus.
ddt'
f't Pl(;sidc.nt of Wemen's Student Council .............. Dorothy Threapleton
·
I t alms to ren er pro uc Ions 0 1 S
own besides taking in charge the su- President cf Men's Student Council ....................... Malcolm Derk
pervision of some of the major plays Editor of Weekly ........................................ Allen Harman
of the College.
Busine~s Mgr. of Weekly ............................... Elwood Peters
It is a restricted organization, be- EditC': of Ruby ...................................... MacDonnell Roehm
ing limited to 15 members selected Business Mgr. of R u b
A t
y ................................
ugus us W e I s h
from the Junior and Senior classes.
Anyone to become a member shall 1\1 anager of Football . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Kirkpatrick
qave competed in 2 minor or 1 major Captain of Football .................................. Charles Hunsicker
part of a play or shall have been Manager ef Baseball .................................... Waltell' Molitor
stage manager or electrician for 1 Captain ef Baseball ..................................... .
year. Regular meetings will be held Manager o.f Basketball ................................. William Stafford
weekly. Shortly after the beginning
of school plans have been made to Captain of Basketball .................................. Gilbert Sterner
render a very interesting production. I Captain of Girls' BaskEtball ........ . ................... Phoebe Cornog
----u---Manage1' of Girls' Basketball .......................... Isabelle Johnson
Y. M. & Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION
Captain of Hockey ................. '" ............... " " ... Lena Carl
FIRST SOCIAL EVENT OF YEAR Manager of Hocke·y ................. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. K. Reimert
Debate Manager ........................................ George Haines
The Christian organizations hold
PresidE-nt
of Men's Debating Club ........................ Allen Harman
the first big social event of the college year. This is held in Bomberger Pnsident of Women's Debating Club ...................... Ella Watkins
Hall and is mainly for the purpose of Presid(;nt of T. K. A ..................................... George Haines
acquainting the new students with the Manager of Glee Club .................................. Robert Henkels
old. The members of the faculty take President of Dramatic Club ...................... . .. , Augustus 'Velsh
part in the event as well as the stu- President of Brotherhood of St. Paul ...................... Morris Sliferl
dents. There is a sort of formal pro- Pr£sident of Schaff .................................... Augustus Welsh
gram for the first half of the evening Preaident of Zwing .................................. George Kirkpatrick
while the latter part of the evening is Editor of Handbook ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Axel Nelson
B mna Manager of Handbook ........................... Maxwell Paine
taken over by the social committee.

Campaign Under 'Direction of C~mpe
tent Leaders Showing Rapid Progress
FIVE CAMPAIGNS IN ONE

HEADQUARTERS OPENED HERE

A Comprehensive Movement Which A Staff of Workers Making Ready for
Omits Nobody
The Great Appeal
The question is asked who is to
help in the campaign for a Greater
Ursinus? In reply it may be said
that no movement in behalf of any
cause was ever more extensive in its
reach with reference to its own field,
or more comprehensive in its appeal.
And yet its extensive character does
not lessen in the slightest degree its
intensive nature. The appeal will
come definitely to every individual in
the Ursinus field and this will be the
case because the entire movement is
being conducted in five separate divisions. These divisions are:
1. Montgomery County and Adjacent Communities.
2. The City of Philadelphia.
3. The Reformed Church in the
U. S.
4. The Alumni and Former Students.
5.
Friends and Benefactors at
Large.
Each of these divisions is having
its own organization with capable
men as chairmen and committeemen.
The wOlk in all five divisions is being
carried on simultaneously, thus ha\l
ing all the force of the larger movement, and yet each has the special
attention which its own peculiar
character requires.
In the publicity, only infol'mation
of interest is being sent to each division. Thus what might otherwise
prove to be a wasteful distribution 01
material is being avoided.
The classification of the friends and
UppOl tel's of Ursinus College under
these five heads is not an arbitrary
one. In the past development of th\..
, institution these distinct classes or
groups of 'patrons have come into ex.
istence. It is not that persons in
different divisions differ greatly in
degree of interest or amount of sup.
port, but they are interested from ditferent angles and the approach Will
be made with reference to the viewpoint in each division. Many persons
will be listed in two or more divisions,
and these wil get the benefit of the
presentation from various lines of approach.
----u----

URSINUS SEES LARGEST
NUMBER OF NEW
STUDENTS IN ITS HISTORY
Fourteen Have Advanced Standing
In line with the gl'owing Ursinus
is found the largest number of new
students that ever entel'ed the halls.
Fourteen of these have advanced
standing. A goodly number from
the immediate vicinity will gain instruction here the coming winter, but
this is balanced by numerous students
from various distant states of the
Union.
With Advanced Standing
Beaver ,Anna F., Washington, D. C.
Bohn, James P., Bernville, Pa.
Cornell, E Elizabeth, Y ol'ktown
Heights, N. Y.
Craig, Emily, Catawissa, R. D. 2
Frank, R. Claire, York
Grebe, D. Edna, Royersford
Hedrick, Esther, Phoenixville R. D.
Hoch, Christine M. A., Allentown
Kistler, Effie, Allentown
May, Charles, Morganza
McLaughlin, Dl'ew, McKeesport
Moore, John R., Dillsburg
Slinghoff, Paul, Richland
Straley, R. Nesbit, Greensburg
(Continued on page 4)

Headquarters of the Financial
Campaign have been opened in Bom ·
berger Hall, Room 16 having been set
apart for the purpose. It is slgnificant that this room which in the
earlier years was the class-room of
Professor Samuel Vernon Rub y,
s hould be the scene of the important
activities now in progress. Those
who remember Professor Ruby's
talks about the College know that
he had an abounding- faith in the futUre of Ursin us and had visions of
the larger college now coming intv
being.
The movement as a whole is under
the management of Bayard M. Hedrick whose wide experience and trained judgment gives confidence and en··
thusiasm to all his associates. Mr.
Hedrick lays great stress on org-anization and personnel and is n ow giving his attention to the selection of
men for making the campaign effective. In the field-work he is as isted
by Edward O. Crouse, who like his
chief, thoroughly knows his work.
The Headquarters staff including
several stenographers is under the
direction of Franklin I. Sheeder, Jr.,
of the Faculty whose earlier experien~e in the offices of the Pennsylv.a?ia
Ralh'oa? and whose prese~t poslt~on
~a~ Asslstant. to .the PreSIdent gIve
~l1m the quahficatIOns needed. There
IS a vast amount of office work back
of the. suc~essful. management of .a
campaIgn hke t.hIS. ~he College IS
~ost fortunate m havmg such spacIOU~ an~ pleasant headquarters in
WhICh thIS work may be done.
A large amoun~ of wor~ has all'ead~ ~een done. In gatherIng d~ta,
classl.fymg materIal and formulatI~g
w,orkIng' plans.
The pressul'~. Inc~ease~ as the.lt a: s pa~s and addltIonawol' ers WI
e ca ed in as occasion may require.
---TT

tMEN'S GLEE CLUB
PLANS AN EARLY START
The Ursinus Men's Glee Club
holds out big plans for the coming
year.
Judging from the splendid
success of the seventeen concerts rendered last year this season should be
a booster for added interest. Concerts were held last year in Philadelphia, Ha1'l'isburg-, Darby, Pottstown, Phoenixville and Norristown.
An earlier start is to be made this
year with hope that greater success
will be the result.
All new students who are inclined
along this line of activity are cordially
invited to tryout as soon as possible.
---u----

CALENDAR
( tnlldard

Time)

Tuesday, September 15
Registra tion.
Wednesday, September 16
Registration.
Thursday, September 17
Class Room work begins 8.00 a. m.
with Chapel Service.
Following Chapel, Tug of War.
7.00 p. m.-President's Address.
Friday, September 18
6.45 p. m.-Literary Societies.
Saturday, September 19
7.30 p. m.-Moving Pictures, Hendricks' Memorial BUilding.
Sunday, September 20
9.00 a. m.-Sunday SchOOl
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
5.00 p. 111.-Vespers
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
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BROTHERHOOD OF

Weekly

11111

T. PAUL

In 1905 Dr. Good, then professor oi
hurch History in the college, founded

Publtshed w ekly at Dr illus College. Collegeville, Pa., during the college the B~·otherh.ood of ~t ..Paul. Since
, 8r, by tile
IU1l1I1!
sso iation of Ursinus College.
that tIme thlS organIZatIOn has been
steadily growing and today it is genBOARD OF CONTROL
elally recognized among the student
ALL 'N C. HARMAN, Secretary body as one of the most active organiG. L. OMWAKE, President
zations on the campus. Its growth
NEFF 1'vso , '09
HOMER SMITH
J. H. BROW BAC!, '21
and success are indeed unique and reM.
W.
GODSHALL,
,
I
J
CALVIN D. YOST
malkable when we consider that its
CALVIN D. YOST, '9'
membelship is limit ed to those stuAd isory Editor
dents who are planning for the ChrisTHE STAFF
tian mini stry or some other form of.
Christian work.
ALLEN C. HARMAN, '26
Editor-in .. Chief
The society was named after Saint
Associate Editors
Paul because in hi s life we find an
SAMUEL A. REIMERT, '27 emphasis upon Christian character
CLAIR E. BLU;\I, '27
GEORGE H . HAIN ES, '27
Alumni
Editor
which is adequate to influence and
Athletic Editor
RUTH E. EpPEHEIMER, '27
shape the lives of the ministerial stuS. LEON ARD l\lILLER, '27
dents at Ursinus. Such ideals as sin-

I

Special Feature Writers

cerity, consecration, efficiency, progl essiveness, scholarship, and love are
JULIA E. SHUTACK, '26
McDONNELL ROEHM, '26
ELLA \V ATKINS, , 26
so abundantly incarnated in him who
GEORGE W. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26
is undisputably "Bone of our bone and
KATHRYN REIMER'!" '27 flesh of our flesh."
CHARLES
FITZKEE. '28
Reporters:
CORA GULICK, '28
The object of the organization is
C, GROVE HAINES, '27
to secure a more loyal devotion to
ELWOOD PETERS, '26
Business Manager
the Christian ministry as a life work,
CHARLES
B. YAUKEY, '26
to promote the intere ts of the minCirculation Manager
isterial calling among the students ot'
Advertising Manager
the institution, and to instill the spirTerms: $r .50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
it of the Master in its members. In
order that these ends might be realMember of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. ized the Brotherhood holds regular
meetings to make a critical study of
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 19 2 5
the great problems of religion. The
organization frequently secures members of the faculty and promin'ent out1.Ellltorial <1Iomment
side speakers for council and advice.
----u---GROUP SYSTEM
THE WEEKLY INAUGURATES
This is the first term that an issue of the Weekly has been published
prior to the opening of college. The purpose of this introduction is to supply
all the readers with infonnation concerning the activities on the campus before the students r eturn to the institution. Every year both alumni and
undergladuates are especially interested to know how the football team is
progressing during the pre-season practice. They desire to be supplied with
illformation about the new candidates for the team and prospects for the
eason. In addition, Fleshmen are eager to obtain some knowledge of the
various organizations and activities of the institution before their matriculation. The best way that this information can be supplied is through the
paper and it is with this object in mind that the members of the staff hav~
edited this issue of the Weekly.
Prepal'ations have been made for extensive development along many
lines throughout the next year. New officers who have been elected to head
the organizations have laid their plans for progress and need co-operation
flom thQ student body. It is the duty of each student who matriculates at
Ursinus to give his earnest support to the College throughout the entire year.
To the Fr'eshmen the best advice that can be given is to "know your
place" and obey the laws. A good start along with hard and patient work
will bi ing the required results.
One of the most decided advantages in education is to gain a strong start
and the Weekly wishes to encourage the impol'tance of that essential in the
first issue.
A. C. H., '26.
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F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
C. C. KRU EN, lIf. D.

COMM ~NITY A V AILABLE

~el'vices

~~n- I Ooyer AJ'cnde

Church
are h.eld every
day mOlnmg and evenmg at Tnmty
Refolmed Church directly across from
the college' campus, Rev. Wm. S. Clapp
Minister. Students are invited to attend regularly.
ChUlches within a few minutes walk
of the campus that are always glad
for your presence are: St. Eleanor's
Catholic Church, Collegeville; St.
,L uke's Reformed Church, Trappe ;
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe;
Methodist Episcopal Church, Evansburg; St. James' Episcopal Church,
E vansburg, Lower Providence Presbyterian Church, Eagleville; Lower
Providence Baptist church, Eagleville.
Sunday school services are held
every Sunday morning in the Reformed Sunday School across the campus. There is a special reservation for
college gil Is who may select a teacher
whom they desire, usually one of the
college professors. The same condition is true for college men: a special section of the building is reserved
for them. For this college year two
teachers have been selected for this
class, Dr. Tower and Dr. Sawhill. The
lessons given by them are very inspiring, Dr. Tower explaining the philosophical side of the lesson and Dr.
Sawhill the classical.

I
I

One of the most inviting places of
study is the College library. The new
building has two very agreeable reading rooms, with numerous volumes of
leference material close at hand.
Library Hours
Weekdays from 8:15 A. M. until 5
P. M. Not open during lunch hours.
Open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 until 9 o'clock. Open
Saturday morning from 9 until 12
o'clock. Open Sunday afternoons from

THE COLLEG

E PHYSICIAN IS
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EYE EAR NOSE THROAT
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,
37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa.
Phone 1315
House Phone 1287M
JOHN B

I

DR. W. Z. ANDERS
OFFICE HOURS

7.30 to 10 a. m.
to 2.30 p . m.
6.30 to 8 30 p. m.
Phone 79
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
2
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E. E. CONWAY
Shoes Neatly Repaired
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Second Door Be)ow the Railroad
Handwork a Specialty
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W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
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i Plumbing, Heating

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A few rules that it is well to obelve, with respect the library, to assure best satisfaction for all, follow:
1. Persons in the library must not
Imgag~ in q'onttinuous conversation,
nor talk aloud.
2. Persons borrowing books from
the library may retain them two
weeks and may have them renewed for
one week.
3. A fine of one cent a day must be
paid for each volume kept overtime
and until all fines are paid a borrow-

Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
Day Phone
Riverview
Boyer Al'cade
Private Hospital
Hell, 1170
Bell, 1417

•:I••••••••••••••••••••••••••:I•

WINKLER· DRUGS

2 to 4 o'clock.

PA..
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3 SHOWS DAILY-2.S0, 7 and 9
The group system is a method used
D. H.BARTMAN
to develop a student along specific
STANLEY PHOTOPLAY
There are seven different
lines.
Dry Goods and Groceries
BEST OBTAINABLE
groups, the Classical, Modern Language, Mathematics, Eng. Histol'ical,
Newspapers and Magazines
The Greatest Dramatic Spectacle of
Historical Political, Chemical BiologArrow Collars
All
the
Ages
ical and Economics and Business AdCecil R De Mille's
ministration. A student who wishes
to major in any subject, can select
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"
Teachers Wanted
the proper group and thus have a well
For Schools and Colleges
balanced course. All information with
SIl£cia) Musical Score Played by
every day of the year
lespect to selection of the proper sub- Billy Kitts, Popular Guest Organist
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
ject and all' information with respect
D. H. Cook, l\Igl"., 827 Perry Bldg., Phlla .
to academic difficulties is settled by
one of the teache " who is adviser of
the special group selected.
Motion Picture Program
The groups have two meetings a
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
year, at which time subjects of par- •
-AT•
Official Photographer
ticular interest to each one are discussed.
The Joseph H. Hendricks
--Special Rates-----u---FORENSICS FOSTERED BY
H. ZAMSKY
Memorial Building
DEBATING CLUBS
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
SATURDAY, EPT. 19, 7.S0 P. M.
Ursinus holds a very prominent
Walnut 3987
Bell Telephone
Pathe News
place in this phase of college activity.
Gang
Comedy
(Not
ordered)
Two teams are chosen to repl"eSent
the college, one to take the affirma"The Aln kanJI, by Thomas Meighan
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
tive side of the proposed question and
COMPANY, Inc.
the other the negative. These teams ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
are COIn posed of three speakers each
~
"THE STERLING STORE"
and an alternate who are chosen by
three men who are members of the
Why Not Save Money
Hardware, Tinware,
faculty and well versed in this art.
The two teams of last year won seven
on Your Hats a n d ! 1
Electrical Appliances
out of ten debates. The teams were
Agents for the Famou Devoe Paints .
Furnishings?
.selected by competitive tryouts. De106 W. ![nin St., AdJoining Mnsonic Temple
bating clubs for both men and women
MAXWELL GOULD
hav€l been organ zed and anyone who
NORRISTOWN, PA.
cares to exercise his eloquence in this
nell Phone 1660
Men's Wear to
'
diIection will find these clubs open to
him. For services in this line memSnappy Dressers •
IRVIN B. GRUBB
bership to the National Honorary Fra- •
temity, Tau Kappa Alpha, is availl\Ianufacturer
of and Denier In
73 E. Main Street
able.
============================~ II
N
· town, Pa.
• Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
orris
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
'
R. F. D. No. 2
SchwenkSllJ)e, Pa.
W'ila
mww
Anything in the Drug line. If we

Another term in the course of education is about to begin among college
and university circles. To the entering students everywhere the beginning
of the term means the adjustment to new friends and to new rules. These
friends and rules must be founded in new methods of study and association.
As we older students of Ursinus welcome the present class of freshmen
to our midst we hope they will find no difficulty in adjusting their ideal to
those that have been set by the Coll ege. We hope that these "little sisters"
and "little brothers" will help to strengthen the home life spirit of Ursinus.
To these frosh we hope that class co-operation will be displayed early
in their career. This i indicative of future conduct and should show determination to win. The first activity to display true Ursin us co-operation will
be the tug of war. Here we have the sign of good future from the class of
'29 will loom in view.
The o'lder students of the College have been accustomed to the regulations that exist. It is the task of the frosh to acquaint themselves with the
I'ules as soon as possible. They should let all their actions be guided by
loyalty and obedience, so that the courses open to them will spell success.
The students who have gone before should aid them by an example of true do not have it. we will get it at Short
friendship and thus uphold the standard that has been set.
Notice.
Freshmen, since you have become one of our family, we hope that you
Prescriptions Compounded
can soon find the spirit of the old "U" arresting you and we would advise
that the older students are here at all times to help back you up in your first Try Our Butter Creams
difficulties.
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
G. H. H., '27
THE LIBRARY

NORRISTOWN

..

~

AND

i

Electrical Contractor

~

i~

-

,

~

er cannot take books from the library.
BOYER ARCADE
5. Books placed on reference for FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
NORRISTIlWN,
PA.
the use of special departments can be
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
drawn from the library only when it
~~~~~~
closes and must be returned at or be- THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
~
fore nine o'clock the next morning.
Shingling,
Boy-Bobbing
and
Plain
6. Books returned to the library
JOHN L. BECHTEL
must be placed on the charging desk,
Bobbing for the Co-ed
not on the shelves.
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
----u---for the Men
Of course, a pinhead can't see the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
"RUS" BOICE Proprietor
point.-Cleveland Times.
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H elff1'i ch, '93, of Bath, a ssisted by
LINWOOD YOST
th e brid e's past ol, ~ev. Vernon D' I~M
Grubb. Th e btid esmald s we re Marg OR TEN or
uerite Moyer, '21, of Souder to~, ~a .,
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
twelve years
and Fd eda Ash, '22, of Ph oem xvlle,
GOLF, T NNIS AND ATHLETIC
past this column
Pa. Clyde Moser, '21, of Con shohockCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ha s been a r egular
en, was th e best man. Mr. and Mrs .
GOODS
feature of the
H elffli ch are r e I.·din g. in Philad elp~ia ~
---------------Weekly. . The edi Tennis Racquet Restringing
where' Mr. H elif lIC h IS connec t e d WI tl1
~:·ess~dffenelt' itotfo tthhee
the legal department of Gimbel Bros. ~
Golf Repairs
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
On Tuesda y, August 18th, H elen F.
College for such
Isenb erg, '24, of Dayt on , Ohio, wa s
1223 ARCH STREET
LOUX & BROOKS
use as he may care
mall' ied to John Ballantyne of Phila- I
to make of it. With
delphia in t.he Central Reform ed
Philadelphia, Pa.
Main and Barbadoes Streets
this freedom acChurch, Dayton. Dr. James M. S.
Norristown, Penna.
corded me, I usuI enberg, D. D., '93, fath er of the
D. EVANS
.
ally employ direct
bride and pastor of the church, lJ el'.
Phone 881W
discouse and write
formed the ceremony. Mr. ~allantyn.e
Mgr. AthletiC Goods DeptsJj'
in the first person
is a g-raduate of the Am erI can Instl- ~
...,r:--:l==c2525-::J===r:::
a
singular, addresstute of Banking. Mr. and Mrs . Bal- l52====
====
ing my remarks to
lantyne ale now living in Ove rlook
students, alumni, or the public in
Hills , Willow Grove, Pa.
general, just as though I had
MOl e than a half century has passed
A beautiful wedding wa s solemnF. C. POLEY
chanced to meet one of you, and since a body of Ursinus students, im- ized on Aug ust 24th in the N ew Gosh had found myself quite on the spur pIe sed with a desire to achieve great- enhoppen Reformed Church, East
·
d rawn out on e r literary attainments, met and ef- Greenville, Pa ., wh n Anna M. Roed er,
of t h e momen t b emg
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
. 0f 'mterest.
f cted the organization which i now '21, of Eas t Greenville, becam e th e
some tOPIC
' oug h t sure I y to b e a great It
known th
as Zwinglian
Literary
Society.
Th IS
Mi
s
C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
b
fi' I '
.
bl ide of S amuel S. Gulick, '18, of
year for Ursinus. We have found
\~a s e .ene. cIa attamments w~lch Perkasie, Pa. The cer emon y wa s per room to admit more students and UIllC~ ~wmgh rendel:ed. to oClety form ed by th e Rev. Calv in DeLong,
have enlarged the faculty, so that th:.t ~n~r:red thbem to g~~ It ~he ~ame 10f East Gr eenville, assist ed by the PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
in point of numbers we are a larger Iw lC t l n~wd e~rs. h e aIm IS to Rev. Howard Obold, of Perkasie.
fiRE INSURANCE COMPANY
institution than ever before. As is promo e an
eve op t e students' lit- Emma S. Ro edel', '24 , was one of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
our chief ambition at Ursinus, our elay talents.
bridesmaids. Mr. and MI S. Gulick
main object is to do superior work
Meetings are held regularly every pent their honeymoon t ouring th~
Incorporated May 13, 1871
This means that we must have a Friday evening, except on such occa- N ew England States and Canada.
LIMERICK, PA.
care as to the scholars whom we in- sions when something of equal or per- They are now "at home" at 732 South I
A·
t p.Ire an d Storm
haps greater imp :>rtance is scheduled.
nsures
galOs
vite to came hel'e to stUdy.
50th street, Philadelphia. The bdde
When I think of the college The type of meetin.g is determined by wa assistant principal and t eacher
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
along this line, I am reminded of !h ~. program commIttee and a. copy of of Latin in th e Perkasie High School
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
a large inn located in a choice spot It I. u sually posted on the .soclety bul- for the last four years . Mr. Gulick was
Patrons served in Trappe,
in Pennsylvania at which they say letm board two weeks m advance. a f ormer principal of the West Grove
they are not "exclusive" but "select- I Three types of pr?grams may be. pre- schools. For the la t few years he
Dinners and Banquets
Collegeville, and vicinity every
ive". This is a very nice distinction. sented, debate, h~erary. and mlscel- has been a training official in the U. S.
A gentleman who had been grad- , ~aneou~. All busmess IS transa~ted Veterans' Bureau but ha again en- SPRING
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturuated from one of the New Eng- Imm~dlately aft~r .the regular socle.ty t ered the t eaching profession and has
At the "Beauty Spot"
land colleges came back to his meetmgs and thIS IS followed by SOCIal a position in the Lower Merion High
day. Patronage always appreh
t
d"
th d
f I hour. Officers are elected every two School.
OPEN ALL YEAR
ome own an mme, m
e ays 0 months.
dated.
my boyhood, and opened for the youth
.
J. Marion Jones' 19, of Bangor, Pa.,
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
of the plac
"s 1 t S chO?i " H e events
Among the most Important annual became the bride of Frank Hunter, '19,
e, a. e ec
are Zwinglian Anniversary
had th~ same .ldea. EvolutIon, you which is held the last meeting before of Spring City, Pa., on Wednesday,
know, IS de cubed as a pl'ocess of E
August 12th, in Trinity Reformed LompJ.·ments of
" t I l t' "
Ed
t"
aster recess, Sophomore essay con- h
h C II
'11 P
Th R
D
~
~a ura s.e ec IOn .
uca ~on IS . C1 test, and the Freshman declamation c urc, 0 egevl e, a.
e ev. r .
bIg factor m the proc~ss and IS, .there- contest. All new students will find Lentz, '95, pastor of the bride, officiMR. FRANK R. WATSON
fore, naturally selectIve. One IS re- h
'"
ated, while Carrie M. Kerschner,
F. L. HOOVER & SON~
minded that evolution also implies t ~ program~. ~fCe~dl~glx mtel'stm~, ex-'98, presided at the organ. Mr.
"the survival of th fitte til but th t an are .cor la y mVIte to atten . and Mrs. Hunter took a wedding trip
(Incorporated)
"
e
~,
a The opemng program follows:
tOPIC WIll be more pertment at t.he Address of Welcome Mr. Kirkpatrick thru the New England States and
JOSEPH H. SHULER
Contractors and Builders
e?d of the term than at the begm- Melodies From Deutland Misses
Canada accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
mng
Claude B. Wagoner
Mr. and Mrs.
Jeweler
:
. .
Wirtman and E. Harter H t
k'
h' h
1021-1023 Cherry Street
RIght here. at the ~egmnmg we The Realm of the Story Lois Nickel
un er are rna mg ten' ome at
ought to conSIder what It means that For Freshmen .......... Mr. Faust Lititz, Pa., were Mr. Hunter is op- 222 West Main Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
not everyone who \~ants to be a mem- Music .A.,.La Solo ........ Miss Black erating a textile industry.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
bel' of the faculty IS elected and. not From the Footlights
Misses
The Weekly desires to extend its
Established 1869
every o~e who .wants to be an UrsI~us
Von Steuben and Hamm best wishes for the happiness of the
~tudenlt IS admItted. The pr~sumptlOn Oration .............. Mr. Harman newlyweds.
IS rea ly not so much agamst those Dilineation and Shadowgraphs
Accounts of the marriages of other
"THE INDEPENDENT"
who are not accepted as it is in. favo1'
Mr. Novado alumni will follow in a later issue.
of those who are. But let thIS not Football Prospects .. Mr. S. L. Miller
PRINT SHOP
make anyone f.eel haughty. It shou~d Zwinglian Review .... Editor No. 1
lather make hIm feel humble. It IS
Social Committee-Mr. Denny, Miss
COLLEGE STATIONERY
Is fully equipped to do atour mi sion, and not we ourselves, 1. John on, Mr. Bigley.
NEWEST
HADl-~
COSTUMIER
AND DE IONS
tractive COLLEGE PRINTthat consistutes the real aristocracy or
- -·- u - - - TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EHTERTAIIiM£HTS
ING
Programs,
Letterlearning. The contemplation of the
Pl.AY5,
MIN$TRELS.
TABLEAUX ,ETC.
SPECIAL
WRITE US.
PHONE WAJ.NUT 1892.
ALUMNI NOTES
thing we are here for will give us a
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
WRITING PORTFOLIO
"236 So,W.!lsrREET,~ PHI[ADELPtI JA:
sense of diminishing importance. The
Etc.
Contain
question is are we big enough for the
This summer was marked by many
50 heet of 1IIlIler alld 24 envelopes
task?
picturesque weddings of Ursinu::l
a 7fie vnluc for
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
Having been selected, whether to alumni.
50
cents
teach or to study, is equivalent to
Announcements were issued in mid711 Witherspoon Bldg.
having been given a call to the loftiest summer disclosing the man'iage of
COOPER'S
DRUG
STORE
of human pursuits. Let everyone Kathryn Groff, '23, of Lansford, Pa.,
PHILADELPHIA
l\[alll trect at wede
pitch his work in this high plane at to Claude B. Wagoner, of Spring City,
NORnl. TOWN, PA.
the beginning and never descend from Pa., on APl'il 18, in St. Paul's EpisOutstanding Placement Service
it. Then this truly will be a great copal Church, Chester. Following th~
year for Ursinus.
G. L. O.
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner en----u---joyed a wedding trip to show points.
Mrs. Wagoner was a teacher in thE:!
LITERARY SOCIETIES
Bristol High School the past two
years. Mr. Wagoner was graduated
SCHAFF
from the law school of the Universit,}'
The innate desire of men to train of Pennsylvania last spring and is now
their literary talents is felt but is practicing in Philadelphia and Spring
not always given the opportunity to City.
On Saturday, June 27th, Helen '1.
express itself. The early students of
4 Fine fabrics in unusualUlsinus felt the need of greater lit- Miller, '11, and Alver L. Raynor of
ly attractive patterns and
eral y attainment and the result was Syracuse, N. Y., were married at the
colorings, Reed's Standthe development of the two societies home of Miss- Miller's grandfather,
ard of - Tailoring and
Schaff and Zwing. Schaff really began Capt. H. H. Fetterolf, in Collegeville,
moderate prices make
in 1870 when it was constituted and Pa. After motoring thru the AdirReed's Clothing especialits rules and by-laws drawn up. Since ondacks Mr. and Mrs. Raynor were al.
ly desirable.
that date it has grown rapidly, grad- home after August first at 95% ParkSuits, Top Coats,
Overcoats,
ually evolving as it progressed to fit wood stre~t, Williamsport, Pa. Mrs.
$35 and upward
Raynor was a teacher of English III
in with the new.
Wrigley's increases the
Meetings are held regularly every the Williamsport High School for a
flow of saliva and relieves
Friday evening except on such oc- number of years while Mr. Raynor is
that "stuffed" feeling. Clears
casions when something of greater the district representative of the
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.
the throat, steadies nerves
importance takes precedence. There Jamesway Farm Engineers.
PHILADELPHIA.
and sweeten. the breath.
An intersting wedding event took
are three types of programs that may
LEADING SPECIALISTS in
Cleans teeth too.
be rendered: literary, debate and mis- place when Ann Knauer, '20, of Falls
F58
YOUNG MEN'S
cellaneous. The kind which is to be of French Creek, Pa., was married to
Suits
Overooattt
Sports Clothelf
JNO. JOS. McVEY
renderd is determined by the program Donald L. Helffrich, '21, of Bath, Pa.,
Haberdashery ~Iotorill~ Apparel
committee and a copy of the program amongst the massive rocks at Falls 01
Hattt
New and Second=hand Books
is generally posted on the society bul- French Creek on the morning of July
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET
14th. The ring ceremony was perletin board two weeks in advance.
In All Departments of Literature
PHILADELPHIA
The outstanding feature of the year fonned in the presence of about on~
is Schaff play which is usually rend- hundred invited g~ests by Dr. Wililam
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

wb!' {!JOm!'f ll11Httbom

111

cr ed before the h1'i tma s vacation. In
additi on there are s uch interesting
iea tm e a s Soph om ore-Fres hman essay co nte t and class prog ram s .
It is certain th at everyone will enj oy the pI Og l am as th yare renderea
thlUOUt the year. All Freshmen aTe
ext end ed the hand of fellowship and
cordi ally invited to atte.nd.
Address of Welcome Augus tus Welsh
A S
f M
napp 0
usique Charles Hoerner
Charm s of Ella-Q~ence Ella Watkins
The R eturn of Phl10mel
Grace Cauffman
T
' .
la?edy Of. I?rama .... 'KIt" Shipe
Urs mus. ~Plrlt .:.. c. Grove Haines
Ha r monIzmg TrIplets
Gazette
Paine, Blu~, Hoerner
. ............. EdItor No.2
ZWING
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group is elect ed a body of girl s wh o
n r '\\ \'etel'ans among its list-Erb
J"l'eshmen
mee t and exec ute l'ules when occasion
qunrt ' I b.1Ck, Derk, fullba k, S. Moyer Aeke 1'l11a n, Ir ne M. , Ea t on
al'ises .
and Di('hm, half-ba 'ks. Form l' capt. Bal r , Malcolm E ., Mahano y ity
A s a guid e t o incoming Freshmen
"SClll'Y~" Evmls may purSl1
his les,ons again this year giving' a notherl Bauman, S ta nl ey W ., Sass amansville the f ollowing 1 ules ma y be of some
Beltz, Walter, Telfo rd
benefit:
yet 'ran ene1.
oach Kichline i sued a eall for B nn r, Wm. A., Soud el to n
1. Ma le stud ents are held equally
ull practice which started Seplem- Berger, Stiles A., P a lm erton
1 E.spons ible with wom en students in
b l' 3 a.nd 25 m 11 reported. The newca ses of joint infraction of Women
Bernd, Oli ver K. , Red Hill
com 1'S ar vel y promising and h ave
Student Governm ent rules.
plO\, d ,aluable matel ia l fro m which Bowler, Jane W. , H addonfi eld, N. J
2. N o stud ent is permitted to walk.
Bra nt, J acob H., Friedens
to fi ll in the vaca nt varsity berth s.
on the East Campus except during
Brown, J. Harold, R eadin g'
The PI' - nt squad is:
cc mm en cem ent week.
No. 1.
aptain ha d es Hun sick er . Buch ert, W a lter 1., Pot t stown, R D. 4
3. Sm oking is forbidden at all times
6 ft. 2, 188 lbs. Seni or. T ackle. This Ell! n s, J esse E. R, Trappe
in Bomberger Hall and in the field
is Hun icker's fo urth year as a mem - arter, Abbie R , Consh ohocken
cage.
ber of th Varsity an d hi s fi ne def n - a uffma n, Horace, Collegeville
4. Loud and incessant talking at
ive work a nd abili ty to op n h oles lar k , Charl es, Stony Brook, N. Y.
'publi c meetings in Bomberger, as well
m arks him as one of t h e best tackles obb, Mar y B., Haddonfi eld, N. J.
as pu.blic mee tings in town is proook, N orman L. , Philad elphia
Ursinus has vel' prod uced .
hibited.
No.2. Malcolm Derk. 6 ft. 170 reel', H enry, Proctor , Vt.
5. Young women a re not allowed in
lb . Sen ior. Full-back. Derk is ex- Dill inger, Geor ge E., Philadelphia
the men's dormitori es unless accomception ally good at t hr o'win g passes Dough ert y, Edward M., Mahanoy City panied by a duly authorized chaperon.
and pu ntin g. Hi s a ll around a bility is Doug-hten, Dorothy, N.,
6. All unneces sary noise in and
Hadd onfi eld, N . .) around the dormitories must cease
of t h e high est ra nk.
N o.3 . Willia m Stafford. 5 ft. 9. Ebn er , George, Jr., Bridgeton, N. J.
at 11 P. M.
155 lbs. Seni or. End. Stafford' end Elli s, Isabelle, Pottst own, R D. 3
7. The privilege of sitting on Freb
pla y is ,vonderful to watch and his F ehr, Blanche E., Reading
land st eps is reserved for upper classability to grab lon g pa sses is of th e F er g us on, Wm. C., Philadelphia
men only.
F ox, Russel M., St. Clair
best.
8. Upper classmen and sophomores
No . 4.
h a rles Yaukey . 6 ft. 175 Flanke, C. Edwin, Cheltenham
must us e discrimination in sending
lb . Senior.
entel. This is Yau- Full er, E. Edward , Cheltenham
Freshmen on errands or having them
k ey's f our th eyar as va l' ity center Godsh all, Horace, Royersford
perform other duties. Individual disGl eager, Elizabeth, Pottsville, R D. 2 crimination will not be tolerated by
whi ch speaks f or itself .
N o.5. Thomas lark. 6 ft . 2 185 ,Grim , May, P erkasie
the council.
- -- u - - - lbs. Juni or . Gua rd. Clark's defen - H arrison , David M. , Nanty -Glo
H artm an, John S., Philadelphia
. ive play is above I·epro ach.
Activities of Campus During Summer
No.6. E a d Ski nn er. 6 ft. 1 18U H Iffrich, Randolph, Bath
(Continued f r om page 1)
lbs. Juni or. Ta ckl e. Skinner al- Hess, Daniel, Freeland
physical comfort is assumed entirely
wa ys m anages to m ake him eslf celt Hoover, Vernon E, Gl en Rock
Houck, E. I sabel, R eading
by the College which maintains its
by hi s opponents.
r esid ence halls and dining rooms
No .7. Robert H enkels . 5 ft. 8 Houser, Eth el J., Mahanoy City
with a full quota of employees. The
155 lbs . Juni or. End. H enkels is H owell, Elizabeth, East Bangor
domestic life of these conferences is
good on th e def en se and catch es J eff ers, M rril] J., New York City
Johnson, Robert E. L., Dayton, Ohio administered from central offices by
p asses adeptly.
a committee of administrative heads
N o. 8. Geor ge E rb. 5 ft 5 140 Kalpinnen, Toivo, Tom s River, N. J.
appointed by the Directors of the ColJbs. Junior. Quarterback. Erb is Kauffman, Warren J., York
Keller, Charles E., Dayton, Ohio
lege.
fa s t and a good open fi eld runn er.
Each conference, under auspices of
N o. 9. Stanley Moyer. 5 ft . 8 15U Kistler , J ohn Willal'd, Ashley
its own provides the schedule of work
lbs. Ju nior. Half-ba ck. Moyer's of- Kline, Fa yette Irene, Palmerton
and the instructional staff. For the
fen ive wo rk ranks with th e best. Kohler, Jane, Eureka
Kressler, Virginia G., Easton
most part the latter wel'e leaders in
Watch thi s boy.
departmental work of the various
No. 10. Ra y Sch ell. 5 ft 8. 19u Kutz, W. Marlyn, Danielsville
churhces interested, but the Sumlbs . Sophomore. Guard. Sch ell is Land es , Ruth M., Yerkes
Lauffer, Felix, Upper Darby
mer Assembly, which is sponsored by
a valuabl e man on th e line.
an advi sory board of distinguished
No. 11. Edwa rd Di ehm. 5 ft. 10 Leinbach, Irwin S., Reading
165 lbs .
Soph omor e.
Half-back. Littlefi eld, Hal'liet, Hammonton, N. J American preachers, and which is under the direction of the President of
Diehm is fast and a r eal tripl e threat. Lucia, Nicolo, York
Lytle,
Harvey
M.,
Sassamansville
the College, brought to the colleglsl
No. 12. Arthur Faust. 5 ft. 9 155
platform a number of able speakers
lbs . Soph'O more. Faust is an all Markley, Mal'ie, Sellersville
from across the water. It was on~
around lin eman capable of gi ving a McKee, Harding E., Allentown
of the most important meetings for
go od account of him self in any pOSi- Metcalf, Charles 0., Barre Vt.
Metzger, Cal'l, Lansdale
Christian workers held in America
tion.
No . 13. 011ivio N ovari o. 5 ft. 9. Meyer s , Frederic L., Bridgeton, N. J this year.
The students of Ursinus, now re190 lbs. Sophomore. Guard. No- Mink, GOldon B., Darby
turning to take up the year's work in
valio is a tower of strength to the Newcomer, Richard S., Slatington
N ewhard, R oland, Mahanoy City
college, prize highly our attractiv~
line.
grounds and regulate the use of them
No. 14. Williard Moyer 5 ft. 10. Oberlin, Mary, Birdsboro
Poff,
James,
YOl'k
with jealous care. All rejoice, how145 lbs. Sophomore. Quarterback.
ever, that during the summer vacaMo yer makes up in brains what he Reber, Helen J., Allentown
Riddell, Jose phine, Haddonfield, N. J tion, they have seemed to bring physilacks in size.
cal and spiritual reinvigoration to so
No. 15. Edward Dougherty, Ma- Robbins, Wm. Russell,
Woodstown, N. J many worthy visitors.
hanoy City. 6 ft. 1 195 lbs. Freshman. 'Dougherty can be used as eith- Roth, Emmett J., Hanover
Roth, Robert C., Spring City
el' tackle or guard.
No. 16. Robert Walters, Bridgeton, Rothermel, John K., Strausstown
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
N. J. 5 ft. 11. 160 lbs. Freshmarl. Rule, Mary G., Manasquan, N. J.
Walter s is an excellent guard and will Saalman, Wm. G., Jr., Egg Harbor
Norristown, Pa.
City, N. J
proye valuable.
No. 17. William Benner, Soudel'- Salgeant, N. Olive, Martins Creek
Open Sundays
ton. 5 ft. 9 160 lbs. Freshman. Sato, Stella, San Francisco, Calif.
Benner is the fa st and aggressive Scheirer, Walter B., Mahanoy City
Schmoyer, Paul E., Allentown
t ! pe of half-back.
No. 18. Drew McLaughlin, Slip- Seitz, Dorothy E., Reading
per Rock Normal. 5 ft. 11 180 Ibs. Shoop, Florence L., Tower City
YOU SHOULD GET
Sophomore. McLaughlin seems to Shupert, Elvira, Conshohcken
YOUR SOUVENIRS
have the goods and should prove (\ Smith, Eugene, Dayton, Ohio
Smith, W. Mack, Phoenixville
good man.
-NOWNo. 19. Gordon Mink, Allentown Spangler, Walter A., Philadelphia
PEARL U PINS
Prep. 5 ft. 10. 160 lbs. Freshman, Stocker, Margaret, Flicksville
Mink gives all indications of develop- Strobel, Elmer J' r Dayton, Ohio
PLAIN U PINS
Sweigart, Viola B., Sinking Spring
ing into a fine half-back.
"URSINUS" PENNANTS
No. 20. Charles May, Mansfield Thomason. Betty F., Easton
URSINUS COLLEGE
Nor·mal. 5 ft. 10. 160 lbs. Sopho- Thomason, Mary J., Easton
more. May looks to be a natural Urch, Parmley W., St. Clair
SUPPLY STORE
Waldo, John, Collegeville
bom end.
C. GROVE HAINES
No. 21. Meritt J eifel'S, Troy Con- Ward, Edwin G., Wilkes Barre
ferenc e Academy, N. Y. 5 ft 8. 155 Weber, Laura M., Norristown, R. D. 2
~ijj~
lbs. Fleshman. .Je~el's' ability to Weinberg, Robert G., Passaic, N. J.
I un with the ball will earn him a Weiss, MaIY M., Sellersville
Wilson, Alma R, Milton, Del.
half-back berth.
No. 2~. Randolph Helffrich, Lib- Wood, Gar S., Collegeville
TRAVELel t High, Bethlehem. 6 ft. 1. 165 WOlrall, Alice, Crum Lynne,
---u---Helffrich is the
Ibs. Freshman.
BY BUS
rangy aggress h'e type of end and
AWARDING THE "U"
gives promise of development.
No. 23. William Ferguson, West
All members of the Athletic team
Philadelphia H. S. 6 ft. 150 lbs. who haye engaged in a certain numPERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
Freshman. Ferguson also promises bel' of games and whu have been
to develop into a good end.
'recommended by the coach to the
Schwenksville, Pa.
No. 24. Challes Metcalf, God- Athletic Council receives a "U".
dard Seminal'y, Vt. 5 ft. 11. 176 Men are awared letters for football
Ibs. Freshman. Metcalf can be used baseball, basketball and tennis; wo~
any place on the line.
men for hockey and basketball.
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Yeagle & Poley

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Quality Meats

ATTRACTO
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.

Grocer ies, Fruits,
and

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Vegetables

W ALLACE G. PIFER

CONFECTIONER

Collegevi lie, Pa.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Want a Teaching Position?

of the Reformt!d Church in the

THE

MODERN

TEACHERS'

BUREAU

Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B .• Director

.U nited States

Founded 1825

LANCASTER, P A.

Oldest educational institution of the
1002 Market St., Philadelphia Reformed
Church. Five Prufessors in
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuTeachers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
educational work.
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
Send for Enrollment Blank and Full second Thursday in September.
Infoymation
For further information address
George \V. RJcbards, D. D., LL. D., Pres

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritua1 Life. Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman. D. D .• President

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS, $85,000

John F. Bisbing

URSINUS STUDENTS
HEADQUARTERS

CONTRACTING AND HAULING

The Bakery

ROYERSFORD, P A.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
FAMOUS "CINN" DUNS, PIES, CAKES
AND DREAD

Prices Submitted on Request

SODA FOUNTAIN

Bell Phone 325J

CONFECT IO NERY, ICE CREAl\I,
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
CAlUERAS AND FIL:US

A.

1UiJi1P1

Bell Pbone 8J·R·2

II. ltu1llb GralJer

Correspondence Solicited

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
Manufactured by Modern

B. PARKER & BRO_

OPTOMETRISTS

Sanitary Methods

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern

Eyes C,aretully Examined
Lenses Accurately Ground
Expel·t Frame Adju tlng

Pennsylvania

Pottstown, Pa,

!························I
•
· liI~ISRI~IB~IBRI~IR~~&lmi
II
•
II
••
II

•II
••
II
•II
•

HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY

·

and
Light Lunch Restaurant

Soft Drinks Ice Cream.
Cigars

Oysters

Collegeville, Penna.

II
•II
•
II•

A NE'V AND COMPLETE
LINE OF

•II YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
•• SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS
II
•II
• ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••-

.~~~~~~~~~~~:.

SHOES AND RUBBERS

PAUL S.STOUDT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Kennedy Stationery Company
Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLENTOWN, PA.

=====

12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Students Supplies

